
From: grantsteam grantsteam@genesisfoundation.org.uk
Subject: Genesis Kickstart Fund: Your grant application
Date: 14 April 2021 at 11:40
To: sandrine.monin@ymail.com

Dear Sandrine,
  
Thank you for applying for a grant to the Genesis Kickstart Fund.  
 
We are delighted to inform you that your project, Feathers, with Sandrine Monin's Group of Artists,
has been awarded a grant of £10,000, to be paid in July 2021. 
 
The Genesis Kickstart Fund received a substantial number of grant applications from artists and
creative professionals all over the UK. The standard of the proposals, covering a wide range of
exciting projects, was consistently impressive. All the applications were rigorously reviewed by
members of the Fund’s Advisory Council, who scored each project against the stated criteria
(Quality, Value for Money, Innovation, Benefit to Society) before making their recommendations for
funding. 
 
In the week commencing 19 April you will receive an email from our grant platform at no-
reply@goodgrants.com with information on the formal terms relating to the grant. Once you have
used the Fund’s online system to confirm your acceptance of the funding, and to provide details of
your bank account and additional material related to your project, you will be eligible to receive the
scheduled payment.  
 
Further information and guidance will be supplied online, but please do not hesitate to contact us if
you have any questions. 
 
The first public announcement of grant recipients and their projects is scheduled for May. Until
then, we would be very grateful if you could keep your good news confidential. 
 
Congratulations on your successful application to the Genesis Kickstart Fund. We look forward
to making the announcement and to following your project through to fruition. 
 
If you have any questions, please contact grantsteam@genesisfoundation.org.uk  
 
With best regards 
 
Yours sincerely 
 

  
 
HARRIET CAPALDI 
Managing Director 
Genesis Foundation
genesisfoundation.org.uk
 
Genesis Foundation is the arts project of The Studs Trust. Registered charity number 1084555 
Company limited by guarantee registered in England and Wales with company number 4136427. Registered office: 130 Wood Street London EC2V 6DL 
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